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On May 12,l97l at a regularmeeting of the Board of Trustees,the following officers were duly
elected for the ensuing year:
President
1st Vice-President
Znd Vice-President . .
3rd Vice-President .
Secretary.
Treasurer
Curator

. Mr. Alfred Cappio
Mr. Jerome Nathans
Capt. Andrew Derrom
Mr. James DeMario
Mrs. Gracie Stickney
Mrs. F{eien Malcolm
Mr. Edward Graf

Congratulations to the newly elected officers. We look forward to a gcod year.

* <* {<* * * * * { < { € * c *

At the 45th AnnuaL Meeting heid in April, the following were eiected as Trustees of the Sociefy
for a period of three years:
Mr. Charles Barhight
Mr. James DeMario
Mr. Frederick Loede
Mr. George Maseker
Mr. Edward Shinn
Congratulations to the new Trustees. We look forward to new ideas"

:&*** * * {.* * * :1.tr c

It has been noted tlat many Spanish-speaking
personsvisit the Museum on week-ends. Someone able to speak Spanishwould be appreciatedto volunteer as a guide on weekends,and to possibly
translate our Castle story into spanish.

* * * * * * {.* r.* * { .

On Wednesdayevening August 25th, Mr. Russell H. Harding will addressthe Society at 8 p.m.
at the Castle on "The Morris Canal." Mr. Harding will be assistedby Mr. Herb Irwin and Mr. Bob
Bundy, with tapes and slides. All membersand friends are invited. It is suggestedto arrive early as
seatingis limited.

**:t:F:F{.******

Recent acquisitions include a eircular advertising the "Shadows of Crime" at the Opera House,
Monday eve, March 28, 1887; a china calendarplate, 1911, from Mr. Earold Taylor; maps of Paterson
and New Jeaey from Mr. and Mrs. Van Riper; a bound minute book for 1925 containing town minutes
for Totowa Boro.

A Great Falls Festival, featuring a Patersonindustrial exhibit will be held the last week in
August in the historic PassaicFalls area. Anyone having any industrial artifacts worthy of display is
requestedto contact Curator Ed Graf or Vice-PresidentJerry Nathans. Especially being sought are
Colt items manufactured in Paterson,cotton goods, etc.
*** * * {€ * t{<* {<*

There is now a Victorian PreservationSociety dedicated to the preservation of Victorian architecture and art. For further information: The Victorian PreservationSoc., The Athenaeum, East
Washington Square,Philadelphia, Pennsylvania19106.
*******:lr****

A request io build a slide library has met with mild interest. Slideshave begun to trickle in.
Be certain to identify and date al1slides being submitted.
**{ .* * :l t* * * * * tc

Have you and your family been recorded fo,r posterity? Enclosedwith this issueis a genealogy
record sheet. The Genealory Committee has requested that all members fiIl tlese out for our records.
If you have already filled one out, pleasepassit on to a friend or neighbor. Additional sheetsare
availablefrom ttre Societv.
{€ : l c * € * * * * * * * * c *

Our special thanks to Mrs. Betly Livitsanos for assistance on this issue.

NEWMEMBERS
The Sociefy welcomes the following
who have recenflv become members:
Sustaining
Miss Vi Hill, Wayne
Mr. Vincent Marchese, Paterson
Mr. Frank McBride, Paterson
C"eneral
Mr. James Buckley, Paterson
Ivk. Vincent Cardillo, Jr., Paterson
Mr. Herman Force, Lodi
Mr" Charles lluether, Clifton
Mr. Jon Westock. Paterson
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Alfred Cappio, President
Gracie Stickney, Secretary
Helen Malcolm, Tressurer
Edward Graf, Curator
Jerorne Nathans, Editor

M em ber s hi p c atagor i es :
G ener al , $4.O 0 annual l y
Sus tai ni ng, $ 1 O.OO annual l y
C ontr i buti r r g, $2 5.0O annuai l y
Spec i al Student, $2.0O annual l y

MUSEUM HOURS:
W ednes day , T hur s day

and F r i day

| - 4:45 P.M .
Satur day and Sunday
11 A.M .

- 4:45 P.M .

Adm i s s i on

i s fr ee at al l ti m es .

T el ephone:

2O 1 - 523- 9883.

